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after review

Danlal Davit alare In thaPaeffteConaareatory of
tha Parformlng Aits' product«on of Hanrfk

loaan’a "Paar Qynt.”

Theater draws talent
for summer season

by SUSAN RAMSDEN
Excellent theater dor* not
belong to the big and rich popula
tion center« alone. It can be
produced wherever a itrong artinic drive find« a climate of
cheerful dedication and the right
formula for creative endeavor,
i Such a theater hai found a
home at Allan Hancock College
in Santa Maria.
The theater program, like the
college itielf, had humble begin- ningi.
In the beginning the odd«
againti it» lucre» teemed enormom. No theater plant wai
available. No drama curriculum
for the development of ttudent
artists existed at the college. And
there wat no hitiory of an interest
in theater in Santa Maria.
The Pa« ific ( lontervatory of the
Performing-Aiit, better known at
PCPA, began in 196ft under the
dim tion of drama instructor
Donovan Marley and 2fl of hit
student». Together they built a
theater in a two-itory ten ion of an
«»Id World War II flying school
and «ailed it the Interim Theatre.
(««‘ginning in second decade,
PCPA it gaining nation-wide
fame. It it now one «if the oldest
continually producing repertory
(om|ianiet on the west coast. This
summer the Conservatory it
operating two modem thrust
itage» and presenting a six-play
rotating repertory' of 92 perfor
mance» alternating between two
theaters—the newest in S«)lvang.
Known for ijt high ilegree of
professionalism, the Conser
vatory during the summer »ea»on
draws talent from all over the
Cnited States. This year the compuny ««insists of more than 200
“tfins and i tufisinen—many of
•hern n o ted p ro fe s s io n a l
designers, d im tors and actors.
Why does PCPA draw talent
from as lur away as New Y«irk, in
•ome«aset? They««»me to work in

a repertory theater. For most of
the actors it it a different kind of
theater than they have ever worked in before. It it more varied.*
more hdrtic, more exhausting,'
and (ar more challenging than
any other kind of theater.
For 73 days these actors, direc
tors, designers, technicians and
organisers work together toward a
series of common goals: to find
out, discover, invent, acquire,
and, finally, to produce. Accor
ding to Webster's dictionary, this
is the very definition of the word
"repertory."
Says director Marley, "The
blending of the practicing
proiestiottal at list and the student
artist .has produced astounding
rrsulls. When the master and the
apprentice 'practice' together,

learning takes place. The extrntion of this philosophy at PCPA
has created an unusual learning
environment and an even more
unusual theater."
The end result it an outstan
ding series of plays each summer
season. The selections are
diverse—ranging from light
m u s i c a ls ,
such
at
"OKLAHOMA!" and "Guys and
Dolls" to heavy drama, such at
"Peer Gynt".
Marley says, "In any other com
munity, it simply could not have
happened." He believes that San
ta Muria is the one placr in
Gulitornia that could combine
civic pride with the need for artilth experience to support the
Conservatory.

General accreditation of Cal recommendations bated on their
Poly at a (bur-year degree own systems."
"Accreditation it supposed to
granting institution has been
renewed by the Western Associa be in terms of the goals of the
institution" Grant continued,
tion of Schpolt and Colleges.
The WASC it the authorised "but it's hard for them to unders
accrediting
commission
for tand the vocational direction of .
senior colleges and universities in this campus."
California, Hawaii and Guam.
Additional accreditation of inIts general accreditation covert d i v i d u a l
u n d e rg ra d u a te
all of the 52 bachelors degree programs here is done by
programs here.
n a tio n a lly
re c o g n is e d
In the words of Dr. David professional groups. Sometimes,
G rant, Associate Dean of accreditation of a department by a
Academic Planning, "If you want professional group makes a
to finish (undergraduate work) difference id an employer or a
elsewhere or go to graduate graduate school.
school and you don't come from
But according to Dr. Grant,
an accredited institution, you're 'T h e very best thing going for us
dead."
it the success of our graduates."
The recent review of this cam
pus, by two representatives of the
association, wat a quick one.
They met in the course of a day
with representatives from the
various departments, the ad
ministration and the A.S.I. and
took their findings to a WASC
.meeting in Burlingame.
The next review, scheduled for
1979-80, will be more extensive.
Thirty-two high school JourAt the end of each decade a team
of 8-10 people from the associa n a lis ts from th r o u g h o u t
tion descends on Cal Poly for Southern California are jn the
several days and documents midst of a two-week short course
everything in tight. Each member being held here.
The mass communications
of the team is a specialist in a
particular academic area. One workshop, which began Aug. 3,
person will examine the library and will continue through Aug.
thoroughly, one the engineering 13. it a joint effort of the Califor-'
departments, another agriculture, nia Scholastic Press Association
(CSPA) and the journalism
and so on.
According to Dr. Grant, there Department.
Now in iu 22nd year, the course
have been p h ilo s o p h ic a l
agreements in tne past between it designed to provide young jour
•the reviewers and departments nalists with practical experiences
in a broad range of newspaper,
here.
"One of the most difficult magaiine, radio and television,
problems,'" Grahr said, "is that unci public relations activities un
they bring in people from out of der the guidance of professionals
state who don't understand the in those fields.
Included on the slat! of the
objectives of the California State
College System and they make workshop, according to Ralph
Alexander who it executive direc
tor of CSPA and in.charge of the
program, are Bill Brunt, former
sports editor of Life magatine;
Steve Harvey and Narda Z. Trout,
both reporters for the Lot Angeles
Times and Dick White, public
even or make a profit in order to
relations
director for The Forum,
keep operating. Thus the cost
must, in the minds of the com largest sports arena in the Los
mittee, be equaled by the atten Angeles area.
dance it will draw.
The absence of X-rated films
has been a point of interest among
students. Chairman Jim Fautet
said because of the massive
amounts of films to choose from
and the limited number of nightPastes to the San Luis Obispo
»available, X-rated films have not
rec eived enough votes by the com County Fait are being offered by
mittee members to merit showing the Amqdohn Red Cross. Persons
one. However, Fautet went on to willing fo donate at least four
say that should "...an X-rated film hours of time and who alto have a
get the votes, I'm going to follow current Red Cross First Aid Cer
tificate are needed to tu ff the first
through with it."
aid station at the county fair in
Asked whether he felt such a Paso Robles.
Volunteers are needed to work
dec ision would create problems
from the administration, Fautet from noon to midnight, Aug. 12
replied, "I don't fortee any through 17. Interested persons
ptoblems from the administra should contact thr Red (>oss of
tion should we choose any X-rated fice in San Luis Obispo by
films, because it would be the telephoning 543-0696, weekdays
choice of the entire committee."
from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Journalist
workshop
held here

X-rated movies on campus
decision of film committee
by STEVEN SEYBOLD
(hosing 11 motion pictures out
of a list of 7.000 it no small chore,
but that it the responsibility of the
ASI Films Committee.
The selection of films passes
through three filtering processes.
The officers of the Films Com
mittee first choose 100 out of the
7,000 films offered each quarter by
various film industries. The «»f(i«ers then select 3ft films to be
sent to the committer where a vote
it cast to determine which films
will Ire shown in the following
quarter. Those films having the
highest number of votes will then
lie ordered.
l ire AS! Films Committee has
an annual budget of $13,688.
However, il i» operated like any
business and is designed to make
an annual profit of $2,162 or an
end of year interine erf $17,830. As
,i result of the need to make a
profit and because the fee of
«urrent films is rising, the majori-

ty <tl motion pic tures shown next
quartei will be raised to a dollar.
The number of films shown
each quarter it dependent solely
cm the availability of facilities.
Only Chumath Auditorium hat
the sire and other equipment
needed to show films, and it it in
great demand by every club, com
mittee and gretup on campus.
Consequently, the Films Com
mittee can obtain Chumath at
most about eleven timet a quarter.
Another determining factor for
the choice <rf movies {» the price.
The "Godfather II" costs the
committee $1,000 which is about
the top pi ic e erf films lot rent. Tlte
average price (err films rented is
•bout $330 to $300 for so« It
movies as "Gone With the
W ind", "D eliverance" and
"Camelot". Though the Films
Committee, like all Associated
Student ln«pi|roiatcd (ASI) Com
mittees, is designed to entertain
the students, it must still break

Volunteers will
get free passes
to county fair
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: no. 1 drug-problem

by LYNN JENNINGS
Jay is an alcoholic. He it altos,
»indent, and hat been at Cal Poly
for the pan three yean. Jay discovered hit alcoholism about
nine months ago and hat been on
a program of recovery ever tince.
Alcoholism frequently is
referred to inf the media as "the
number one drug problem,11It is a
disease much like diabetes or
hypoglycemia, and can be fatal if
not treated.
"The diabetic cannot eat sugar.
His body won't metabolise it
properly. I take alcohol into my

system and my body doesn't
metabolise it right. My thinking
becomes cluttered. My speech
becomes incoherent. And more
especially. 1think, psychological
ly I just do an about face and
become another type of person, a
person I don't want to be
anymore,'.' Jay explained,
While the physical and psy
chological effects of alcohol on
the alcoholic are painfully
destructive, the individual cannot
do without the drug. He or the is
addicted. Dr. Billy Mount!. of the
Cal Poly Health Center describes
it at a physical and emotional
habituation. The alcoholic it
"one who it controlled by alcohol
instead of the oppotite. 'and it
emasculated by using it," Dr.
Mounu said.

ing it or don't admit it because of
certain moral implications. "The
idea of it being a disease, at first I
didn't buy it. I thought it was a
moral thing. I really did. I
thought I was a moral leper," said
Jay,

The effects of Jay's disease oner
brought him to the brink of

suicide. He admits that il is dif
fidili to live with an alcoholir,
and that lamilies are pften broken
bet ause of this.
"I bei ame hypercritical. 1
wouldn't get physically violetti,
bui l'd grt very abusive in my
language. I becume ohnoxiuus,
g r o s s ly
o b n o x io u s .
I
f

A survey taken by Michael
Looney of the Health Center
Mental Health team showed that
57 per cent of the respondents
who drink do to because of
"sociability."
Indeed, many
social functions revolve around
drinking. One young woman said
the could no longer feel comfor
table with her drinking friends,
because "they think I'm strange
because I don't drink."
Although many people can be
"heavy drinkers" for much of
their lives, they are not necessarily
alcoholic. But those who are,
often go for years without realii-
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"Horn doesn't this beat doin' homework?

IBM COPIES ‘K

OPEN 8U N D A Y 8

Cuesta offering
training classes

HYORACAL

P laster H obby H ouse

SR. PROJECTS, TERM

PAPERS
(most anything1)
) Santo Rosa - 543 9593
SELF DEFENSE ^
books by
BRUCE TEGNER
Alice McGrath

Cuesta College is now offering
C .E .T .A . (C o m p reh en siv e
Fmployment and Training Art)
otc upational training programs
to eligible people in the San Luis
Obispo County.
An auto btxiy and fender repair
t lass and a home heaMP aide
pmgram are starting immediately
at the college. Available spare is
limited and interested persons are
urged u> inquire immediately.

Statuary Wall Decor Lampa Plantare

2181 South Broad 8treet
San Lula Oblepo, Cel. 93401
1045 Qrand Ave.
Arroyo Grande

Ruth Swanson
(806)544-4819
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End the muse and fuse
Use precision wheels and bearings
by Road Rider
8an Lula Obispo's Only Distributor

Marine & Fresh
Tropical fish

8 Gal O'Dell set up
0 Gal Mataframa set u(
Under 128 00
open 11 00 - 6 30
Tue thru Saturday
SCENIC COAST
PET SHOP

special display
at
EL CORRAL
[BOOKSTORE
WATER PRO 8PORT8 SHOP

280 Higuera 543-3483
Th« #1 B««t««H«r
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of some good food...

EN-PER-CENT
SOLUTION

$ 1.0 0
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Large Pizza
Offer Good
Aug. 7-Aug .• t 14

I

8h«rlock Holmes &
Sigmund fraud pool
th«lr talents to
solve a mystery I
...s perfect blend.
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Welcome to Cel Poly
Pop over to the Creati

bet uine defensive about what |
Was doing. I waf hostile,
.belligerent, stuff like that," he
»aid.
Dr. Mounts said the Health
(¡enter staff treated I2 rases of
tllRmol-related .undents and in
juries during Poly Royal weekend
and that three or four cases each
weekend during the academic
year are not uncommon.
The Health Center now has an
alcohol abuse program. During
the summer, any student who
needs help can go to the Health
Center, Monday through Friday,
8 to 5 p.m. There he or she can
receive counseling from the nurse
on duty, and dorton are on call.
In addition,The program now has
a drug called Antabuse. The stu
dent must not drink for 72 hours,
then can take a pill daily wjth the
assurance that if he takes a drink,
he will become violently ill.
The alcoholic's view of An
tabuse is not one of complete
trust.
Jay said, "The minute you take
away the Antabuse, the threat Is
gone. There's nothing wrong
with it. But (think there's more to
the. problem of alcoholism than
just the drinking itself."
Dr. Mounts said that Antabuse
is not a cure (or the alcoholir, and
that those using Antabuse cduld
p r o f i t fro m A lc o h o lic s
Anonymous or some other
program.
Jay said his program has
helped him to be more aware of
himself.
"I have become able to be total
ly honest with myself." He
believes that is the first step to
recovery.

1
San Luis Obispo, California

$1.95
' El Corral (Unlv. Un.)
B ookstore

by SUSAN RAMSDEN
Inserts on the dinner table—
bee*, grasshoppers and termite* in
every course from toup to nuts—
may be an aniwer to the
worldwide problem of malnutrilion and starvation.
At least that is the view of a Cal
Poly senior in home economics,
Carol Miller, 26, of Grover City
is completing the final stages of
her senior project, entitled "In
troducing Insects into the
American Diet." In her unique
project Mrs. Miller has developed
gourmet recipes using these three
insects.
- What is so unusual about
eating bees and grasshoppers?
Epicures have been chocolatecoating them for years.
Mrs. Miller's thesis is unique in
that it is a serious proposal to
Americans, as well as those of less
affluent nations, to begin using
insects ip their everyday dieu.
. Says, Mrs. Miller, "The main
problem is the cultural aversion
to eating insects. It seems to be
indigenous to industrial societies.
When most people think of eating
insects, they think of it as a
novelty or as being barbaric. They
don't lake it seriously."
Intiur society, Mrs. Miller says,
we are taught from childhood
that insects are useless nuisances.
.She says, "People think I'm kinda
wacky for getting into this
(study)."
Mrs. Miller, who now relishes
insect dishes, admits: "Insects
used to freak me out."
Four years ago, determined to
rid herself of her aversion, she
look an entomology course. She
not only learned to respect the
little creepy-crawlies, but began
to develop a strong interest in
working with them. When it
tame*time for her to choose a
«uhjeetjor her senior project, it
seemed only natural to combine
her interest with her home
etomomics major: hence, her
thesis on cooking with insects.

Thursday, August 7, 1S7S

Bugs for dinner
a nutritious

Page >

reactions to shellfish probably
will be allergic .to most insects.
Mrs. Miller, who will eat
almost any insect, admits that
some do have a bad aroma, taste,
or "mouth feel" when presented
in their most commonly eaten
forms. Her recipes attempt to
disguise any of these undesirable
qualities.
."I tried a pseudo-gourmet ap
proach, developing recipes with
wide appeal, general acceptance,
and ease in preparation," the
says. "It's important for people to
think they're eating something
special and, also, that they can
prepare it themselves. With my
recipes I was hoping to set a new
pathway."
Insects were incorporated into
already-existing recipes as a pro
tein supplement. Mrs. Miller says
the (eels that it how they can most
actically be used. "They can't
used as a total protein sub
stitute in our diet. It’s a little bit
too far off. There's no way that
(continued on page 4)

K

"Entomophagy", the eating of
In addition to their nutritional
inserts, is a new and relatively advantages, insects have the
unexplored field. According to benefit of being profilic and easily
Mrs. Miller, there,have been no adapuble to almost any climate.
in-depth studies dohe on cooking Therefore, they could be
or eating insects, or any of the cultivated wherever they are need
related nutritional aspects.
ed.
Mrs. Miller says that insects
Mrs. Miller hat specific reasons
could very well have been for choosing the three insects the
America's original soul food as worked with. Beet were chosen
they were found in the diets of the because they are readily available
Digger, Modoc and Pitt River as they are raised commercially.
Indian tribes. She says jokingly, Alto, they are easily accessible
"If people really want to get into from their hives.
She wanted to develop recipes
the spirit of the bicentennial, a
patriotic gesture would be to eat for an insect that could that could
be foraged easily. She chose ter
insects."
Why eat insects? Says Mrs. mites, and then ironically had to
Miller. "Good nutrition is a retort to getting hers from an
matter of both the quality and exterminator because she could
quantity of the food supply. With not find any.
Grasshoppers were chosen not
Insec ts, quality may be attainable
with the least amount of quanti only because they are found abun
ty." While beef’s protein i« only dantly throughout the U.S., but
15 to 20 per cent, termites are 40 alto because they can be purchas
p e r c e n t p r o t e i n , a n d ed in mfcrkett.
Mrs. Miller says the purposely
grasshoppers are 60 per cent pro
avoided the use of any car
tein.

nivorous insects, such at flies,
that feed off decaying animal car
casses. Since part of her project
involved a taste-test panel of
faculty and students, she said the
wanted ' to avoid any negative
feelings that thpse insects might
generate. t
Are there any non-edible in
sects? Mr*. Miller says one.
researcher told her to avoid ttinjt
bugs which he confirmed "taste
like they smell." She, also, says
that people who have allergic
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PE workshops here
Wilson
appointed continue next week
grad dean

Dinnertime
let’s eat bugs
(continued from |>agr .If
She already has a firm offer
people are going to accept ¡meet» from "Teita", tile quarterly
when they can nave a »teak."
publication of the Natural
Mrs. Miller choie recipe» that History Museum in lat» Angeles.
would involve every part of a full- She will not publish her senior
course dinner—from appetizer to project, but will, write an
dessert. Among the delicacies historical approach to enpresented to the Poly pa.tel were: tomophagy for them.
Sake-dipped bee wontons, termite
InWovember, Mrs. Miller will
rice pilaff, bee tem pura, make an oral, presentation and
grasshopper bread (called demonstration of her recipes to
"Jiminy bread" after Jiminy the Lorquin
Entomological
Cricket), and chocolate-covered Society in lat» Angeles. She is
bees marinated in orange liqueur. hoping to receive a grant from
Richard King, a temporary in them to continue research toward
structor in fruit science Spring a master's degree.
Quarter, was one of the brave
'c
testers. "The only thing I didn't
like was the chocolate-covered
bees. Say, do you know what
happens when you eat bees? You
break out in hives," he joked.
Says King, "The termite pilaff
and bee wontons were very good."
Did he know what he was
eating at the time? "Yes, that's the
only way I would try it," he says.
The panel, comprised mostly of
- As a special offer to par
male faculty members, was served ticipants in the three P.E.
the delicacies in the graciously- workshops held here this
decorated living room of the summer, fcl Corral Bookstore has
home ecomomics building. Mrs. arranged a book sale and display
Miller chose this comfortable set featuring books on physical
ting because she wanted the education, games and sports.
In addition to the textbooks
tasters to be in as receptive and
relaxed moods as possible.
and general books regularly
Positive results came from the stocked, El Corral is offering a
nel's experience. King says, "A special selection of sports and
lof constructive comments were games oriented hard-cover books
given (by panelists)—a lot of ways at up to 85 per cent off their
to present insects to the public in original price.
El Corral ¡»open from 7:50a.m.
an acceptable way. The tasters
had a different opinion (more to 4:50 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
positive) toward eating insects
afterwards."

Sporting
books on
sale now

E

It was thought that (id Poly'»
Summer Quai ter would lx- a quiet
lew weeks to kick hack to. Hut
after watching a mass of women
physical instructors decorate the
campus for a week, an additional
.100 male physical education in
structors and athletic roaches
have joined their turn of muscle
tension and coordination.
These high school and com
munity college instructors and
coac lies are the participants of the
2Hth California Workshop for
Physical Education and Athletic
(itarhrnK, first seen this Monday,
Aug. 4 and will continue through
Friday, Aug. 15.

A former member of Cul Poly's
overseas teaching team ha» beet)
appointed associate dean ol
graduate studies.
Dr. Malcolm VV. Wilson, a
faculty member in the Education
Department since 1968, will begin
his assignment Sept. I. He will
work with the Graduate Studies
Committee and with graduate
progtam advisors in coordinating
the 14 master's degree programs
offered here.
As a member of the university's
teaching team, Wilson spent 27
monthsduring 1969 through 1971
in Africa. Hr was the director of
The 500 m-»ome-odd women
short courses (or primary schcxrl iwrtidpants who we have already
headmasters at the combined Un ireen familiar with are of the 26th
iversity of Botswana, lirsothoand Physical Education Workshop
Swaziland.
foe Women in Secondary Schools.
They are scheduled to partake in
workshops through % end of
Wilson worked with three this week.
groups of headmasters who came
to Gaberone, Botswana for a oneC U 8T0M MADE
month intensive course designed
WET 8UIT8
to update primary education. He
also made follow-up visits to the
villages to work with individual
A n / size, style or thickness
headmasters.
Central Coast's only custom
Wilson rereived his bachelor's
wetsuit
designer, work guaranteed.
and master's degrees from
DIVEW E8T
Western State College in G un
nison, Colo. In 1975 he completed
Chuck Sedwlck
study for his doctor's degree from
flIODollver St.'
the University of Arizona. Plsmo Beach
Before joining the Cal Poly
773-1011
faculty, Wilson taught at the Un
iversity of Arizona. Hr also taught
at public schools in Colorado,
Florida and Arizona.
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San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store

Not yet completed, Mrs.
Miller's project has already
generated interest in the world of
science.
"Science Digest'*
magazine warm her to write an
article (or them
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20% off for Cal Poly 8tudents
with A8I card, all year round
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30%
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Emerald Boat Dive Sept. 20th
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OFF
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BRING THI8 AD OR MENTION
MARY COX FOR YOUR DI8C0UNT
No Leather Items Or Drapes
Hours: Mon-Frl Sam til 8pm
8unday Sam til 8pm
Our 8ervlce Is Tailored
To Fit Your Needs
Offer Expires August 14
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We/come Jookt.
Jog on over 4 toko advantage
of some good food..,

San Luis O b isp o s O nly

WATER PRO SPORTS SHOP
280 Higuera

y
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YELLOW SUBMARINE

Water Pro Sports Shop

Rentals
New 8cu .a Classes
Start Late Sept.

q

$2.00 adv. $2.50 door

314 Chapala St
SANTA■AMBARA
Phone M 2 -M M

Hut wlien the- women leave, an
added 175 participants will reoccupy campus space in the Se
cond Annual Physical Education
Workshop for Elementary Schcxrl
Teat hers. The week long
piogtams .will Ix-giii Monday,
Aug. 8.
Top guns planned to lead
s|x-t ializedcoat lies workshops in
clude former Atlanta Braves third
baseman Eddie Matthews for
baseball, Claude Gilbert of
California State University at San
Diego for football and Ulysses G.
(Peté) Brown of the Harvard
Recreation Center in Drs Angeles
for tennis.
Coordinator of the workshop
serie» and head of the Men's
Physical Education Department
Dr. Robert Mott, described the
workshop series as "the only kind
in the United Stales, and the
World, when you come to think of
it, that provides a workshop for
physical education instructors as
well as for coaches."

Professional
Diving Gear

843-3483
543-DIVE

50c
Off On Any
Medium Pizza.
Offer Good
Aug. 7-Aug. 14
Welcome to Cal Poly
Pop over to ihe Creati

179 N. Sant* Rosa 844-7330
San Luis Obispo, California
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